Board
Highlights
Chief Mark Stout Presents Safety &
Security Report to Board
Putnam City Police Chief Mark Stout presented to the
board tonight on safety and security. He reported that Putnam
City Police Department currently employs twelve police
officers, three security officers, five dispatchers, and one officer
that works extended hours for after school.
You may have seen positive media stories recently about
our state-of-the-art security camera upgrades. Putnam City has
upgraded all cameras at secondary sites, and an upgrade to
elementary sites is next on the list of security goals. Thank you
to our patrons for making safety a priority in the last bond issue.
As we continue to add layers of security, Putnam City
Police deployed metal detectors at each high school. These
detectors will be used in many ways. Since they are portable,
they will not be solely used at the main entry. Putnam City
Police
Department can mobilize this layer of security anywhere it is
needed. Chief Stout also reported Putnam City High School’s
new security booth with control gates is installed and the new
fencing at PCH is in progress. More positive progress is going
on at Putnam City North where dirt work for safe rooms begins
November 1st.
PCPD is working with Putnam City’s I.T. Department to
implement all new staff badges. Also, Student Passport Cards
are in the pilot stages at Putnam City West. These cards allow
very specific access for students traveling to and from campus

Board Approves Interim Health
Interim Healthcare will provide nursing services when
needed and requested by Putnam City Schools Special
Services Department. Interim Health will match the skills
and experience levels of its employees to the specific needs of
the district. This contract helps to ensure the district
provides nursing services to identified students during times
of high need, vacancies, and absences of existing staff.

September 16, 2019
Comments by
Board Members and Public
Jay Sherrill said thank you to the
patrons for passing the last bond issue
which paid to build the new stadiums
and other upgrades. He said it was great
to see the students and community on
Friday at Putnam City West with so much
pride on their faces.
Charity Avery said thank you to
Northridge Elementary for their powerful
message of love in their announcements.
She also said she is excited to go to the
next home game at Putnam City West.
Cindy Gibbs said she enjoyed seeing
families walking to the stadium at the
new Putnam City North stadium. She
also thanked Holly McNutt for doing
crossing guard duty at Hefner Middle
School. She said she appreciates that
principals do whatever they can to help
the school.

Meeting Date:
Location:
Roll Call:

Monday, September 16th, 5 p.m.
Administration Building
Board members present were: Gail
LoPresto, President; Cindy Gibbs,
Vice President, Becky Gooch,
Charity Avery, and Jay Sherrill.		
Also present were: 			
Dr. Fred Rhodes, Superintendent; 		
and Sandy Leemaster, Board Clerk.
Next Meeting: Monday, October 7th,
at 5 p.m.

Putnam City Schools does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, marital or
veteran status, or disability.
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Comments by
Board Members and Public

Gail LoPresto said she enjoyed
sitting in the stands at the Putnam
City West football stadium. She said
it fits the school perfectly. Gail also
said she plans to look into cell phone
use in class at the secondary levels.

Both Putnam City North and Putnam City West hosted their
first home football games at their new stadiums. The home
crowd seats were packed with excited fans! One of the PCN
fans, Mayor David Holt, took to social media to post a
selfie with his son enjoying the all new PCN stadium. PCW also
had a huge turnout at their first home varsity football game.
The unprecedented event made history as the first home game
since the school was founded fifty years ago. It was the perfect
kick-off to football season for both high schools! We look
forward to these historic seasons for both teams.
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“The 2020 Bond” vote has been set for February 11, 2020.
The week of Valentine’s Day is also the week patrons will vote
on Putnam City’s next bond. More information will be
available soon, but with input from patrons and the school
community, the early planning stages call for “The 2020 Bond”
to improve some of our aging buildings with a makeover. We
wanted to remind patrons now is the time to make sure your
voter registration is current so that you can vote on this bond
issue. You can update or check your voter registration
information online at oklahomacounty.org.


The Putnam City 7th and 8th grade orchestras will be
performing an All-City Orchestra Concert at Putnam City West
at 6:30 pm on September 26th. Come see these middle school
strings entertain! Students have put in many hours to deliver an
enjoyable show.


Good News from
The PTO Council has set meeting dates for the upcoming
school year. This year meetings will alternate between
morning and evening times to allow opportunities for more
parents to attend. The PTO Council invites all PTOs to attend
and become involved with the work they do for our district.
For more information go to the parents tab at
www.putnamcityschools.org.
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The Putnam City Foundation Golf Tournament capped off a
week of successful work for PCF. Putnam City
Foundation visited several schools this past week dispersing
Yes! Grants to PC teachers. Carpet squares for students and
checks for future projects were just a few of many items
teachers received.

Oklahoma Art Education Association (OAEA) is hosting a
Youth Art Gallery Opening Reception featuring some
Putnam City artists Saturday, September 21st from 2-3pm on
the second level of Will Rogers World Airport.

